Gulls, terns, scoters, murres,
cormorants, winbrels,
turnstones, sanderlings,
oystercatchers, brown
pelicans, and
ospreys(actually fishing in
the surf) are possible here.
Seals, sea lions, and whales,
too.

Large patch of
invasive yellow
iris.
Old duck-hunting
blind.

The “Price House”
bought and being
converted to
interpretive center w/
parking by Oct 1.

Possible
bald eagle
nest seen by
hiking.

Present
access to
soggy trail
across
wetland.

5 ft high beaver
lodge w/ yellow
flowers on side
(water lily major
food source).

Bald eagles sit in
spruce snag
opposite boat
ramp.

Farmer bridge
over N. Beaver
Cr. (~6 ft off
water).

Northern
harriers
(marsh
hawks).

“Snaggy Point”
meadow w/
picnic tables.

Bald eagle nest
visisble from
kayak, but very
hard to spot
(look for adult
and juv. eagles
in trees).

Elk, deer, bear, redtail hawks, eagles,
BT pigeons,
coyotes, rabbits, &
more..
Kingfishers, GBH & green herons,
egrets, wrens, thrushes, swallows,
cedar waxwings, sparrows, buteos,
vultures, mallards, harlequins,
scaup, nutria, muskrats, beavers,
otters, mink, deer, coyote,
cuttthrout trout, juv. Chinook,
coho & steelhead, sculpins, 3-spine
sticklebacks, frogs, newts, garter
snakes, dragon flies and damsel
flies all possible along the creek.

Great overlook
meadow to see
up Beaver Cr.

Many
mud/scent
mounds made
by beavers
(musky odor).
Osprey nest
on top of
double
power pole.
S. Beaver Cr. Rd.
bridge (swallow
nest underneath)

Old barns and
new porta-potty.

South Beaver
Creek Road

Access to hike old
roads all over the hill
to north (Snaggy Point,
etc.). Go ~1 mi up S.
Beaver Cr. Rd. and
look for State Park
gate on left.

Consider South Jetty Road at Yaquina Bay (better chance of harlequin ducks, baby murres with their dads, loons, scoters and scaup---also northern harriers nesting between dunes
to south). Consider trail along estuary behind OSU’s Hatfield Marine Science Center going toward Oregon Coast Aquarium. And consider Mike Miller Interpretive Trail in old
growth spruce across HWY 101 from South Beach State Park (~ 45 minutes round trip, some hill climb). It’s right below the beautiful new Oregon Coast Community College
Campus, but there’s no connecting trail yet.
Unofficial, draft material by Saturday morning volunteer kayak guide Barry McPherson

